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CH f\PTER ::-\1 X .
T il l': J E FF ERSO :\' !\ l lclllC .\ L COLLHac I [OS I'I '!' .\ L.
J eff erson M edical Co llege H ospital dat es its historv fron:
the completion and occ upancy of th e large l luspital bu ild ing Oi l
San som st re et . in 1877 . Hut, indi rect ly . the H ospita l depart-
m en t traces its hi story to the yea r 1825. \\.hell, on January :!.i.
the Faculty " Resolved. that i1J addition to their present arrungcmcnt s th e
t"1 11 11 mittee l.c ins t ruc ted tn prepa re an apartment to be used hy the Dean
as a ll office, an d also to he appropriated to the recept ion o f indigent patients ,
wh om it is herehy determined to supply wi th med icine gratuitously."
McClellan f-i rs t co nceived th e plan, and. as a res ult of the prompt ad ion
of th e comm ittee referred to in the resolu tion , the Infi rma ry establi shed
In connection wi th th e College was formally opened "i\lay I G. althuugh Xlc-
Clellan O1Je wee k before th a t performed his first operation in the unfini sh ed
room set apart fo r h is cl inics. This was clone before the first regular sess ion
of the school had begun its wo rk, hut :\IcClcllan did nut await formalities ;
hi s school must have its clinics, both as a mea ns of education for hi s cla sses
and th e relief o f pa tie nts .
The success o f the Co llege ha s been largely influenced by tho se advances
In practi cal teac h ing which ha ve always g i\'en character to the school, and
chief among them has bee n the develop ment of the system o f Co llege clinics,
and the establis hme nt of th is method o f instruction as one o f the fundamental
requi reme nts. The results o f thi s have been appa rent in the fact that the
Co llege has sent out more and better surgeons than almost any other school
o f medicine in the count ry . The ge ne ral ph ysicians it has prod uced ha ve been
up to th e standard, but in the spec ia l field of surgery and surg ical instruc-
tion it has excelled othe r schools fro m M cClellan' s time clown to the present
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da y. Authenticated records state that the founder's first operat ion wa s per-
formed in the "anatomical amphitheatre" of the College buildi ng, in the
limited quarters set apart fur the joint use o f the Dean and infirmary pm-
poses . At that time the founder o f the new school did not see fit to digniiy
the depa r tme nt with th e name of "Hospital," al th ough such it really wa s,
for the treatment o f patients and the performance o f su rg ical operat ions.
The Dean's desk occupied a convenient space in one corner of the room , and
tha t officer, D. Rush Rhees, fo und ample oppo rtunity to d ivide his attention
between the duties o f hi s position and the treatment o f th ose wh o presented
themselves for relie f. The students, too, were at liberty to enter the room
during opera t ions and the hours designated for the recepti on o f patients,
and they arc said to ha ve availed themselves o f the oppo rtuni ty to witness
?vlcCIellan's ra pid operations , or Eberle's quick diagnoses and methods o f
treatment, or Rhees 's explanations o f the qualities and effect o f medicines
dispensed, or Green 's compounding o f drugs. These were cvcrvda \. scenes
In those littl e cra mped quarters .
In treating o f the early hi story o f the Co llege, Dr. H olland' s work
sa ys : "Prominent am ong the features contributing to its usefulness and
popular ity, must be rank ed its cli nic. The virtua l founder o f the Co llege,
Dr. ?\IcClellan, wh ose name is intimately associated with every phase of
its early history, was the chief agent in creating the clinic. Having cultivated
a cha r ity pract ice at hi s office, he easi ly supplied the infirmary at the Co lleg e
bu ild ing w ith pati ents. * * * When the ne w building wa s erected in
1828, a sma ll 1'0 0111 in front, with an entrance 1111(Ier the staircase, wa s used
by him as a dispensa ry for his patients. He would draw upon these for
illustrating hi s lectures. From such small beginning s the cl inic grew, under
the new Faculty ( 1841), to such dimension s th at in a single year ( 1856 )
no less than 802 medical and 8 I 3 surgical ca ses were treated, and capital
operat ions of the rarest kind were performed before the cla ss by such adroit
ope rato rs as Pancoast and M utte r. The accommodat ions at the Co lleg e had
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bee n so poor that as lat e as 18 ..p eve n those who had undergone ser ious
opera t ions were sent to th eir hom es in ca rnages,
The system o f practical teach ing thus introduced during i\IcC1cllan' s
t ime wa s cont inued regularl y unt il IK.p , the date u f th e fi rst rad ical rcor-
ganiz atiun IIi th e schoo l in a ll its depart men ts. Then the Culleg e Clinic,
medi cal as well as su rgica l, was made a promi nent feature uf the curriculum,
and was recogni zed as a n import ant part o f the schoo l, To give it st ill
grcater strengthand effi ciency . some so rt u f hospi ta I or inli rma ry acco uuuo da ..
tion s were needed. A ccord ingl y. in 18.+4, room s ad joining the Co llege huikl-
mg were rented an d fit ted up for the care of patients upun whom operat ions
had been performed at th e public clinics , These accom modations were "g rad-
uall y enlarged as occas ion required, unt il th e Co llege possessed a small
hospital with a capacity of fifteen or twenty bed s,
Thi s wa s the first hospital regularly ma intained 111 connection wit h
th e educat ional work o f th e Co llege, and it served the required purpose for
more tha n twenty years. until the necessi ty of establishing- a clinical hospital
up on a more elab orate foundati on became firmly impressed upon the minds
of the Trustees. Faculty. and A lum ni o f th e schoo l. T he progress o f medical
scie nce , th e cba nges and advance me nt in the methods of teaching. and. above
a ll, th e future int erest s of students in th e College, impelled the friends of
th e institution to put forth thei r best endea vors to provide the Jeffersou
M edical College with a great clinical hospital , worthy of th e schoo l, and
destined, it was hoped, to play an important pa rt in its work of medical and
surgica l teaching,
U rged by these cons iderat ions , the execut ive committee o f the Alumni
Associat ion met in formally in the College bui ldi ng in December, 1872, and
resolved to make a determined effort in th e desired directi on, T o test the
tem per and earnestness of th ose wh o we re the re assembled, subscr ipt ions
in a id of a fut ure hospital were requ ested. and nearly fifteen thou sand dollars
were prompt ly pledg ed, in th e event that any feasible plan sho uld be de-
vcloped for the erection o f a hosp ital bnilding. A t th e sa me t ime committees
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w ere appointed to consult w ith the Trustees and the Faculty, to solicit sub-
scr ipt ions from th e A lum n i and from the public, and to pet it io n the legisla-
ture for an appropriation o f $ IOO,OC O in aid o f the undertaking. The plans
of the Alumni were approved by the Trustees, and the several committees
began their work wit h com mendable vigo r . Eventua lly . subscr ipt ions from
individual s and corporate companies were secured. conditional on the cre-
a t ion o f a general building fund o f $250,000 by the loth o f J uly . 1874.
On J anua ry 29. 1873, a co m mi ttee of th e T ru stees, Faculty, and . \ Ium n i
vis ited Harri sburg to present the claims o f the College to the legi slature,
and to ask for an approp r iation from the state for the erection o f a hospital
bui lding. The delegates were g ranted an interview with the committee
o f finance o f the sena te, and with the co m m itt ee o f ways and mean s o f the
hou se. 111 joint meeting. T he views they expressed were favo rahlv re -
cei ved 1)\, the legi slative commi ttees. and resulted in the insert ion o f a
claus e in the general appropriation bill authorizing 100,000 for the Jefferson
Medica] Colleg e H ospital. T he m ea sure received the sa nct ion of both houses.
.uul was approved hy the govern or April 9. 1873.
A t a mccting o f a committee o f the Faculty and the . vlumni . vssociation
hel d April 2 , 18 74, it was resolved, "that th e Hoard of Trustees be respect -
fully requested to appoint, at their next meeting. to be held Tuesday. April
7tb, a committ ee con sisting of three o f their number, to cooperate w ith a
join t co mmi ttee of th e F aculty and A lum n i in devisin g m easures to obtain
subscr ipt ions for the purchase o f a site, and the erection o f a new Co llege
and H ospital Building, and to secure the appropr iation made hv the sta te
legi slature." /
In response to this resolution a committee comprtsing Messrs. I'hill ips.
Lippincott , and Carrlette wa s appointed on the 7th o f April, 1874. to confer
with the joi nt committee of the Faculty and A lu m n i. O n the zoth of April.
at a specia l meeting o f the Trustees. their committee reported that they had
met a sim ila r committee o f the Facu lty and Alumni : and that after an ex -
change of views t hey were u nan imously o f opin ion that the time had come
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when the Board should have a financial committee, through which subscr ip-
ti on s might be made and collected. On moti on , a com mittee of thi s cha racter
was appointed, compri sing Henry M . Phillips, A sa Packer, and James
Cam pbell.
In October, ]874, the sum o f of $5 0,000 wa s donated hy 1. V. William-
son for the benefit o f the pr oposed H ospital, subject only to th e condit ion
that the building he completed within three years from the dat e o f th e
subscr ipt ion. Encouraged hy thi s splendid offer a nd th e success which had
rewarded the friend s o f the enterprise in other directi on s, the Trust ees
proceeded to select a site and also to prepare for th e erect ion o f a suitable
huilding. 1\ ft er mature con sid eration. and th e examiuation of many local -
ities. it was decided to erect the new huilding on land adj oining th e Co llege
prnperty on the north, as the Alumni Associa t ion had suggested. A t th e
time it wa s proposed to locate the H ospital in some more remot e local ity th an
the \'ery heart o f the business district, and the measure wa s urged with
st ro ng arguments in its favor ; hut here stoo d the Co llege building, and th e
H ospital wa s intended primarily as means o f more th orou gh medical edu-
cat ion in connecti on with the theoretical \\' 01'1.:: o f the "Medical Hall. It wa s
wi sely determined to erect the new building on the ground where it now
sta nds. The committee charged with thi s especial duty comprised Dr. E. n.
Cardctte, chairman, and George \V.Fairman, J oseph Patterson, \V . A. Porter,
J. R Ludlow, j oseph Allison, and Furman Sheppard.
On April 2 J, J 875, the Trustees voted to purchase a tract o f la nd on
Sansom street, J0 6 feet front, and ] 07 feet 6 inches deep, for which th ey
paid the sum o f $45,000. In March, ]876, th e lot adjoining on th e east , 20
feet fr ont, wa s purchased for $8,000, and added to the H ospital lands. O n
June 14, ]875, the Trustees replaced the finance committee with a " build ing
and finance committee," comprising ni ne members-fi ve Trust ees, tw o mem -
hers o f the Faculty, and two members chosen fr om the Alumni Associa t ion.
The personnel o f this committee wa s as follow s: Dr. E . n. Ga rdettc, cha ir-
man, and J oseph Patt ers on , James R. Ludl ow , Char les 1\:\. Prov ost , and
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George \V. Fairman. from the Trustees ; Dr. J ohn Biddle and Dr. j ncoh M .
Da Costa , from the Faculty : and Drs. J ohn Brinton and F. F. Xlaury. from
the Alumni A ssociat ion .
It was made the dut v o f thi s committee to call in the money appropri -
at ed h, · the leg-i :·;]alure and all suhscriptions and donations of money to~
general H os rita unrl fr om a ll sources : aud the co mnu ttce wa s abo charged
wit l: the du ty ( I' • t"+H~S ill r th e Il osp ita l hui ldi ng and
.;npe l vis ion oi the work o f con struc t io n. Pla ns were in vit ed . exami ned.
m odi ficr l 10 su it the requirements o f th e co m mi ttee. and those snlun it tc.l
hv Furness &. H ewit t we re selected . On November 4 a con tract was nuulc
wit h .1 01m Ketchum for the con struction of the hu ild ing ( exclusive of heat -
ing and pllimh;ng ) i(lr the gross sum of $04.7Rj.<)3. This sum \I'a s after-
wa rd increased hy the adoption of changes in the o r ig ina l plans made neces-
sa ry Ily the acqui sition o i the lot on the north .
In March, t870. the exca vat ion and foundati on walls were complet ed.
and In ~o\' eml )er follo\"ing the entire huilding was under roof. The interior
work, includ ing furnishing. heating apparatus and plumhing. occupied th e
w inter months. and on . \ pr il 27. 1877. the new H ospital , a finished st ru ct ure.
wa s o fficia lly : ~nd fo rm a lly transfer red hy the huilding and finance com-
mittee to the Board o i Trustees. In the meantime the H ospital furni shin g s
and equipment had hccn provided for hy a special commit tee comp1'l slng
1)rs . J ohn Brint on and j.uucs c. \ \' ilson . under an appropriat ion of $7-,~nn
11\' the Trustees.
0 11 :'-I ay I , 18 77. the H osp it al wa s opene d Ior puhlic ins pec t ion. hut
th e Io rma l opening for t he recept ion of pati ents was postponed until Sc p-
tcml .cr 17. The ina ugu ra l addresses on that occasion were de livered hy
Dr. C ardettc. President of the Board oi Trustees. and Dr. Joseph Pancoast.
I ~merit us Professor o f .\ uatomy.
The cost of the 1l.1spital. including land aucl furni shings. was as Ioll ows :
,
'I'm) lot s o f ground , ~ 53.0 0 0 00
Bui lding. architect' s cha rges. heating. plumbing.
gas fitting. in surance . etc. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 124.<) I <) 83
Furnishing. and equ ipm ent 8 .0 00 on
T otal cost $185.<)1 <) 83
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It may be sta ted that bef ore the work o f H ospital construction was
hegun, the Trustees found they would need more mouev than wa s th en at
their command, for the ir work o f improvement contemplated addition s to
the property and buildings other than the H ospital. They therefore again
had recourse to the legislature. and in 1875 made applica tion to that body
for a n add it iona l grant of $100,000, The measure was somewhat delayed,
but not on account of opposit ion , and on Junc T, 1878, the Coveruor ap -
proved the bill au tho r izing paymen t to th e Trustees of th e sum as ked, in in-
stallments of $10.000 eac h ,
From th e day of formal opc nlllg to the present t ime, the J efferson
Medica l College Hospita l has played an imp ortant part in th e educati onal
hi story o f the College. and at the same time it has proved a positive l)1essing
to the city of Philadelphia in affording speedy relief to the sick and injured
o f the crowded business district o f the grcat municipality. It s double purposc
wa s contemplated by the Trustees and the building committee when they
de termined to locate the Imildillg in the cen te r o f a bu sy district. rather than
select a site in some up -town ncighborhood. which could ha ve hecn done at
less ex pense, The action of the committee in this direction has ah\'ays met
with gcncral public approval. and due appreciati on o f its wo rk has been
show n in lihernl cont ri hut ions on the part o f ind ividu al s. corpo rations. and
the state. lnd ecd, th e H ospit al has bee n regarded in th e ligh t of a public
ins t itu tio n, ca r ry mg on phil anthropi c a nd benevolen t as well as cdncational
wo rk. A ll person s wh o ca n pay for treatment a re ex pected to pay, hu t
the ind ig en t pati ent is as well ca red for as if he possessed ab undant mea ns.
The H ospita l always has been operated on this principle. and at an expense
to the Trustees above the receipts .
I n o rder to encou rag e con tr ibuti ons 111 the na ture 0 f end owments, to
a fund of that character, the Trustees offered to establi sh and maintain one
free bed for each donation of $5,000, or the annual payment of 300. By
this means a perpetual charity became the memorial o f various donors, such
as 1. V . \ Villiamson, Hcnrv C. Lea, Thomas .\ , Scott, Asa P acker, A. \Vhit -

George Me Clel lan Bu st 111 H ospit al Ampithcatrc, so uth side. Founder of j cffc rso n College.
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ney, A. J. D rexel, J oseph Pancoast, Jesse George, Thomas D. Mutter, the
Reading' Railroad, the Philadelphia Co utr ibut ions h ip. \\ 'i11iam Struthers. and
others. in hon or o f wh om heels are named .
Soon afte r the completion of the Hospit a l. frie nds nf the institution he -
ga n the conuncnclahle work of adoruing the wall s with g ifts o j pa inting s,
portrait s, bust s. and other desirahle decorations. each of which had so me in-
teresting historical significance o r was int ended as a memorial o f some promi -
nent character in the li fe of the Cll11 eg e. One o f these wa s an original marble
bu st o f George ?\IcClellan . founder o f the sch ool. and it no\\ ' occupies a con-
spicuo us place o vcr lookinjr the arena o f the cl inical amphith cat re in the Il ns-
pital hnik linu, in the \'e ry de partment where ?\'IcCl e11an would he found were
he in Ii fe and a part of the schoo l in which hi s reputation wa s made. Ther e
are al so portraits in oil o f C ro ss. Pancoa st. Dungli son. (Iiddle. uf th e two
\leigs- Char1cs D . and James .\itkin- of Rand. Maurv: with an or ig inal bu st
in bronze of Dr. J. Ma rion Si ms. These a re only a few things o f the collec-
ti on: some o f them have now been remo ved to the Medical Hall.
. The establishment o f a large H ospital in connection with a Co llege o f
Xlediciuc W;l'S an undertaki ng o f gre;lt importance tw euty-fivc years ago. and
especially when the authorities o f the institution were not posse ssed o f a gen-
eral fund up on wh ich to draw for con struction and subseq uent maintenance,
True. the legislature had appropriated a total sum o f $ 2 0 0 .000 Ior the I>cl~fit
o f th e en terp rise, hu t g reate r in terest was aroused hy th e contr ihutions o f iudi -
viduals and compan ies during the early stages o f the work. They were friend s
o f the H ospital movement when the enterprise wa s in it s infancy, and when
j ust such assistance as they promised was necessary to it s success . They
ca me fr om the ranks of the A lum ni . from the medica l profession at large.
:111(! from the business world. . \ s published in the rep ort to contributors in
the year 1881 , the or ig inal don ors to the H ospital fund, with the subscri ptio n
o f eac h , we re. as follows:
T. V. Williamson. $50.0 00 : H enry C. Lea . Thomas r: Scott, A. \ Vhitney
& Son s, A sa Packer, . \ . J. Drexel, J oseph P ancoast. Estate o f Jesse George,
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Mrs. Thom as D. l\l iitter, the P hiladelphia Contr ibutionship, each $5.000;
Ellwood Wilson, 1\1. D. , $ 1,000; ]. 1\I. Da Cos ta, 1\1. D. , $2,000; A D . Gross,
:M. D ., $2,000; John A. Brinton , M. D ., $ 1,000; B. H oward Ran d, 1\1. D .,
$600 ; R. J. Lewis, 1\L D. , $ 1,000; \Villiam H. Pancoast , M. D ., $2,000;
E llers lie W alla ce, M. D. , $2,000 ; \V. W . Keen, Jr., M. D., $5°0; T homas
H . P owers, $ 1,000 ; Mi ss Rebecca E lms lie and siste rs, $5°0; Jo seph R. Evans,
$200; T . H . Getchell, 1\1. D. , $200; David Milne, $ 100; J ohn R. Biddle, 1T.
D. , $ 1,000; J. A itk in Meigs, M . D ., $ 1,000; J ohn Gibso n, So ns & Company,
$ 1,000; William Thom son , M . D ., $2 5° ; Ralph Townsend, M. D ., $5°0;
Matthew Ba ird , $400; E. Benson , $500: J esse Williamson , Jr. , M. D. , $100;
A ndrew Ne binge r, M . D .. $ 100: James E lve rso n, $5°0 ; George T. Lewis.
$500; N . H atfield, Senior , M. D ., $ 1,000; J. V. Shoe ma ker, M. D., $ 100;
Brinton Coxe, $2 50; George \ \T. Childs, $ 1,000; A. E . Borie, $1,000: H.
P ra tt McK ean , $2, 5°0 ; Willi am W eightman , $ 1,000; I saac Lea, $ 1,000: "A
Contr ibuto r" ( throug h Dr. Wallace ) , $ 1,000; J. G. Fell, $500; "1\ Con -
tri butor " ( throug h Dr. Garde tte ) , $5°0 : B. B. Comegys, $100 : Geo rge W .
Biddle. $200; A lf red G. Bak er , $2 50; "Cas h" ( throug h Dr. Garclette ) : $500 :
M rs . E lizabeth S. Bro wn, $ 100: Mrs. S . C. Savage, $ 100 ; J ohn 13. Trevor.
$200; Conyers Button. $ 100 : J.Forsyth Meigs. 1'1'1 . D ., $ 100 : Charles H.
Roger s, $ 100; Mrs. Ame lia Pri estrnan , $ 1°3.15; B. H. Moore, $ 100; Edwin
M. Lewi s. $ 100 ; Mrs. 1\L M . Grigg, $r ,000; Perot Lardner , $5°0; R E.
Roger s. M. D .. $300: R S. Davis. $50 ; Daniel Smith, Jr.. $50; W. MacPhcr-
son. 1\IL D. , $5° ; Neilson Brown, $50: F. C. Brewste r, $5° ; C. D. Ri tchie.
$2 5 : S. J ones. $5°: P eter Williamson , $5° ; L awrence Turnbull. M . D.. $80:
S . T ownsend. $40 : i\. Weigand, $ 10 : E state cf J esse George (add it ional).
$2 .500; E state o f J ohn E. Spencer. $ 1,000 : Reading Railroad Comp;1I1~"
$ 10.000 : Dr. E. Wilson, Treasurer . $2 53.5° ; from th e State, A pril <). 1873.
$ 100,000 ; fro m the State , June 17, IR78, $ 100,000. T otal. $342,8 rr.05 .
In F ebruary, 1877, th e Trust ees es tablished rul es and reg-nlations ior
th e government o f the H ospital department. and als o defined the relat ions of
th at inst itution with th e College. The first sect ion declared "the Hospi ta l
owned and erected by the J effer son Medical College of Phil ad elphi a shal l be
called and known as th e J effer son Medical Co llege Hospital , and it sha ll he
und er the direction and cont ro l of th e Board of Trustees of th e College.' It
was also pro vided that it should be und er th e imm ediate care and management
o f a H ospital Staff, chosen by th e Trustees fro m those nom inat ed by the
Faculty of th e College, th e names of tw o cand idates to be pr esent ed for each
one to be app ointed.
From the beginning. th e Trustees mad e the F acult y join t guardians of
th e welfare of the H ospi tal. and that hod y official visi to rs and supe rvisors
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111 that branch; in making appointments it was expected, other things be ing
equal. that Jefferson graduates should have preference for all places co nnected
with the H ospital department , Thi s rule wa s not obliga tu ry. but it was the
aim and purpose of the Trustees to maintain thelluspital branch as a mean s
u f medical educati on fur Jefferson students , lrimari ly, it wa s establi shed
fur their especial benefit, and whatever ad vantage it offered wa s to Ill' enjoyed
11y th ose wh o su ug h t or held a j eff crson diploma,
It is doubt Iul, however. if the Trustees and Faculty full y appreciated
the importa nee 0 f the undertaki ng in whi ch they en gaged \\'hen the v laid the
foundati on for this department o f the Co llege, One wonders if th ey full y
realized that they were th e founders o f a grcat Cli n ica l H osp ital , in which
there was to be done more and greater work than in any other institut ion o f
it s kind in the world. with the po ssible exc ept ion o f th e famou s Gu y' s H os-
pital in L ondon. Subsequent events have proved thi s. and for more than a
. quarter o f a century th e Jefferson Medical Cc llege H ospital In s ranked first
among institution s o f it s kind in .\merica. It is o wned and managed by a
private corporati on, a "close corporation." yet in a broad sense it is a public
institution. l t has no large endowment fund. its investments yielding an an -
nu al revenue o f hardly more than $ 13 .000 under th e most fa vorabl e condi -
tion s. It is suppo r ted entirely by voluntnry contribut ion s an d th e cu st omar v
revenues derived fr om "pay patients," and ha s no othe r fixed source o f in-
come. Jt is a public in stitution in that it receives state ai el. and furn ishes
gratuitou s treatment to sick and injured per son s from all parts o f th e g reat
commonwealth of P ennsylvania.
It is a uotcworthy fact in connecti on with the hi story u f the J efferson
H ospital that the most ser ious , complicated. and difficult cases o f sickness a nd
injury are brought here for treatment; and they come not only fro m distant
parts o f Pennsylvania but fr om other sta tes as well. They come not a lon e
because the H ospital facilities have a lways been o f th e \'er y best cha racter
and kind, but because of the wide reputation of it s Clin ica l Professors and
opera to rs; they came when Pancoa st, and Gross, and Da Costa were amon g
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th e ma ster minds in American medi cal and surg ica l history. and th ey ha ve
cont inued th e pilgrimage to receiv e treatment fr om such clinician s as \ Vilson,
Keen, M ontgomery, the present Da Cos ta, and othe rs o f th e regular Fa cu lty .
and also such men as Stelwagon, H. Augustus \\Tilson, Graham, H orwitz,
Smith, Hearn, Hansell , J ones, Kyle, and th eir associate clinica l prof essors and
Professor W illiam \V . McKeen' s Clinic. j cffcrso n M edical Colleg e H osp ital . Decemb er
roth, 190 2 .
opera to rs . l ndced, there are operat ing and t rea ting In thi s H ospita l a t th e
time o f thi s writing no less than 138 physicians a nd surgeons.
The Jefferson Medical College H ospital is kn own by it s works, and also
by its workmen, th e F acu lty and corps of instructors o f th e College. Thev
receive no compensation , nor are they all ow ed to accept any for th eir se rvices
within th e H ospital walls. If a fee is tender ed and receiv ed , it is turned over
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to th e rua in teuancc fund; and th at fund in its aggregatc amount is fr equently
insu fficient to meet current expenses. It is beca use of the broad philanthropic
a nd charitable principle upun wh ich the Hospital is conducted that the state
comes to its assistance each year with an appropriation to help defray ex-
penscs. The amount, however, is not fixcd : it rest : with th e discretion of
the kgislati\'c committee, and at all times the books and accounts of the Hos-
pit al are subject to careful exami na tion hy the accountants and experts in the
se rvice of th e commonwea lth . T he appro priat ions , however. have been gen-
cro us, and ha ve been g i\'en freely in aid uf one of the noblest charities.
The Hospital as origi na lly constructed was provided fllr the accommo-
dation u f 123 p.it icuts. which was then supposed to he ample for the ordi -
nary requirements of the institution fur many years to come : hut before the
cxpirat ion o f ten years the Trustees found that the bui lding wa s ta xed tu the
ut most of its capacity. and it became necessary to turn away patients that daily
came for t rea tmcn t . In relief of the situation . a nd also til extend the hcncfi-
cent work of th c Hospitn l sta ff. out-pat ient departments were established, a
Mater ni ty Hospital was provided outside the General Hospital. and a Hospital
Annex building was secured and occupied. Thi s. however . ga\'e only tem-
pora ry relief. I'aticuts caine fr om all parts of the sta te. from variou s parts
of the United States, and even from foreign countries. to avail themselves u f
the clinical treatments this institution offered , The cons ta nt application s
fru m a distance could not be declined , a nd Ircqucnt ly as many as 13 0 patients
were hou sed at one ti me, ovc rcha rging' th e capacity of the building hy at
least twe ntv-five pa t ients.
As ea rly as 1890 it became apparent to the Trustees that thc "] Iospital
building was not ufficient for the demands made upon it, but at that time
the Board had in contemplation other important plans of improvement. The
Medical Hall wa s wholly inad equat e to the necessities o f the Co llege depart-
men t, and must be replaced w ith a la rger and morc modern building. The
mean s at th e comma nd of th e Trust ees wer e limi ted ; indeed they had no fixed
fund . 11 0 considera ble endowment, and only a faithful Alumni and dev oted
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friend s upon wh om to draw in case o f need. nut , notwithstanding these con-
diti on s, the Board , with the earnest cooperation o f the Alumni Associat ion,
set about the task o f rebuilding the Medical H all , with the erect ion o f a new,
large, modern and elegantI-J ospital ed ifice in contemplat ion soo n after the
complet ion o f the former st ructure.
\Vith commenda ble encrgy the Trust ees began the work laid out for
them , and the A lumni and other fr iend s of medical educat ion ralli ed to the
assistance of th e Board and carried it to a success ful completion. The splcn-
did structure at th e corn er of Tenth and \Valnut streets is the res ult. T he
next considerable undertaking on the part o f th e Trustees was that looking
to the erection of a new H ospital building o f such size and so appointed in
its interior cons truct ion as to meet the requirements o f modern science in the
wid e fields of medicine and sur gcry as understood in th e enlightened age o f
th e twentieth century. The College building had cost a large sum of money.
The fittin g up of the Maternity H osp ital and N urses ' Training Schoo l had
likewi se necessitated considerable ex penditure, yet, before the College bui ld-
ing wa s completed, the Trust ees were at work prepa ring plans for a proposed
H ospital, a structure whi ch in excellence of construction and int er ior ap -
pointment s will rival any build ing of its kind , and will cost from $ 700,000 to
$ 1.000,000. This ma gnificent st ructure is in pr ocess of erec tion. It will be
absolutely fire-proof, and in int erior arrangemen t a model o f modern c/)n-
st ruc tion. Subscriptions are pledged in an amount suffi cient to just i fy steady
progress with the work, and her e aga in the generosit y of th e legi slatur e has
hcen shown in an appropriation of $200,000. The erec t ion o f the Medica l
Hall , and th e acqui siti on o f other necessary properties, had occas ioned de-
mands upon the A lumni and other friends of th e inst itut ion, hut when money
wa s needed to begin work on the proposed new H ospital, th e same spirit o f
gpncros ity wa s shown on every side. Here again th e loyalty of the Alumu i
Associat ion wa s tested. and once mor e it pr oved th e sincerity of it s cleclara-
tion of purpose-"the pr omoti on of the prosperity of th e J effer son 'Medical
College ."
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In connection with the early hi story of the H ospital , th e stat ist ics of
growth and wo rks accomplished are o f litt le use. The yea r in which its
doors were opened to patients , its wa rds were filled, and fr om that to th e
present time the committees in chargc have been more concerned wi th pro-
vid ing addi tiona l accommodations than speculating upon the probable sue-
cess of the department. That success was assured fr om the beginning, but
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increased capacity was a more seri ou s propositi on with which to deal. " Money
matters," too, have occas ioned but little embarrassment to th e Trustees: they
never had a la rge rese rve fund upon wh ich to draw in an emergency, but wh en
funds have been asked for the nece ssary am ounts have been cont ributed by
the Alumni and a people whose faith in the usefulness and good works of
the insti tut ion has been pr oved, and whose confidence in the integrity of th e
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Trustees has not been mi splaced, and wh ose trust In the ability and ski ll o f
its staff is clear and sure,
I t is of interest, however. to note to what vast dimension s the work u f
the hospital has expanded . During the year ending June 1St, '9°3 . a total
uf 5.R08 patient s were received fur treatment. and in the I )ispcnsary 1I 1' Jse
treated numbered '17.7l) I. making a grand total of 123.°59, The cx pc tu li-
tures amounted to the sum uf $9°.595.23.
The Jefferson Medical College H ospital, through its ~ urses ' Train illg
School. performs an excellent work in providing itself with skilled at tend-
ant s for the sick room. and also in affording to women instruction in du ti es
for which thcv are adapted II)' natural di spo sition, The course o f instruc-
tion extends over a peri od o f three years. Those \\'i shing to take th e course
mu st apply to the Directress of the Training School. upon wh ose approv a l
they will be recei ved into the Training School on one month's probati on . an d
those wh o prove satisfactory will be received as pupil s for three years.
The Directress o f the School has the immediate chargc o f the Training
School. subject to the general authority of the Board u f Trust ees. and to
the maintenance of the rules and good order of the H ospital by th e S uper-
intendent. The classes. ward duties and di scipline are under th e direct super-
vision and control o f the Directress . Instructi on is al so gi\'en by the Se nior
Nurse of each ward . Didactic lectures are gi\'en by members o f th e Facnlty
o f the College, the H ospital Staff, and the Clinical A ssist an ts, The dates for
the organ izat ion of new classes are April and October of each year , Ca ndi-
dates mu st l.e between twenty-one and thirty-five years of age, but th ose be-
tween twenty-five and thirty years will receive the pref erence. all other qualifi -
cation s being equal. During the probationary peri od ( which th e Sc hoo l re-
serves the right to extend to two months in doubtful cases ) th e applicants a re
ex amined in the simple English branches, ill orde r to test th eir ability to read
aloud well, to write physicians' orders legibly and accurately. to ke ep simple
account s and rep orts of cases. and to take not es of lectures. \\ihil e th is de-
gree of education is all that is ab solutely required for admi ssion to th e School.
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\\'omCII 0 f superior eel neat ion. cu ltu re and refinement a rc preferred . \\'hen
equally qualified in other respects.
Cand ida tes must prod uce ce rtificates uf so un d heal th an d guud character.
\ Vhen accepted at the close o f th e pe r iod o f probat ion they are required to
s ig n an agreement to remain in the School for the three years course . to
Group o f nurses, including class o f 1905 in til'S! two low er rows. taken In H uspita]
Arnpithcarreo
fa ithfu lly obev the ru les o f the Inst itu t ion, and be subject to the authorit ies
guvcrning th e sa me. They a re req ui red tu resid e in the Hospitu l : recei ve
board, lodging. and laund ry work free o f charge, and serve as pupil nurses m
the wards and private rooms. unless discharged hy the Directress, w ith th e
approval o f the Co m m ittee o f the Board o f Trustees, fur incompetency, di s-
obed ience o f ord ers, o r other sufficient cause.
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After the month of probation there is made an allowance o f $6 pcr month
for the first year, $7 per month for the second year, and $8 per month for th e
third year. Thi s is in no wise regarded as compensati on for their ser vices,
their education for their profession being con sidered an equi valent th er efor,
but is intended to cover necessary expenses o f uniform dress, hook s, stat ion-
ery, etc. N o uni form is worn hy pr ohat ioners. Pupil s are allowed three
weeks' vacation in each year. In case of s ickness th e)' arc ca red for h)' th e
H ospital , but an)' considerable time so lost mu st he mad e I1p at th e end of th e
term. Second year pupils may he sent out to pri vat e cases. Fees paid for
such cases shall belong to the I-r'ospitaI. A t the end o f three years o f se r vice
in the H ospital , each nurse is examined by a committee app ointed liy th e
Training School Commit tee, and, if suc cessful in pa ssin g the exami nat ion, is
awarded a Diploma, sig ned by the President and Secreta ry o f the Board o f
'trustees, the Cha irman of the H ospital Committee, the M edi cal Director o f
the H ospital, the Directress o f the Training School and th e Co mmi ttee o f
Examination.
The number of nurses on duty in the H ospital , at th e close of th e fiscal
year of J903, wa s 45; 16 had fi;lished the course ; 39 pr obation er s had been
admitted, of wh om 23 were accepted. and J 4 were rej ected.
The H ospital as organized for year J904-05 wa s con stituted as follows:
HOSPITAL STAFF.
J oseph S. Neff, 1\1. D., President and Medical Director.
D. Braden Kyle, M. D ., Secretary.
J ohn H. Brinton, 1V1. D ., LL. D. , Professor of Practice of Surgery and
o f Clinical Surgery.
J. Solis-Cohen, M. D., Honorary Professor of Laryn gology.
James c. Wilson, M. D. , Professor of Medicine and Clinica l Medicine.
John C. Da Costa, 1Vr. D. , Gynecologi st.
\ IV. J oseph Hearn, 1V1. D ., Professor of Surgery.
William S . F orbes, 1V1. D ., Professor of Gen eral. De scriptive, and Surg-
ical Anatomy. .
William \\T. Keen, 1\[, D., LL. D. , F. R. C. S. ( Hon.), Prof essor of
the Principles o f Surgery and Clinical Surgery.
Henry :M. Stelwagon, 1\·L D., Prof essor of Derma to logy.
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H . A Ha re, M . D ., P rofessor of Materia Medica and Therapeutics.
H . Augustus Wilson, 1'1'1. D ., Professor o f Orthopedic Surgery.
Henry Leffman, 1\1. D. , Pathological Chemist .
E. E. 1\Iontgomery, 1'1'1. D., Professor of Gynecology.
Edwin F. Graham, 1\1f. D ., Professor of Diseases of Ch ild ren.
F. X. Dercum, M . D., P rofessor of :N ervous and Mental Disea ses,
Orville H orwitz, M . D .) Professor of Genito-Urinary Di sea ses.
\\T. 1\1. L. Coplin, 1\1. D., Professor of Pathology ( D irecto r o f H ospita l
L ab oratories ) .
H oward F. Hansell, 1\1. D., Professor o f Ophthalmology.
Edward P . Davis, M . D. , Professor of Obstetrics.
S . MacCuen Smith, 1\1. D., Professor o f Otology.
D. Braden Kyle, M. D ., Professor o f Laryngology, and Secretary.
J. Cha lme rs Da Cos ta, 1\£. D ., Professor o f Principles of Surgery and
Cl inica l Surgery.
Solomon Soli s-Cohen , M. D., Professor o f Clinical Medicine.
I\ andle C. R osenberger, M . D. , Bacteriologist.
C. W. Spencer, M. D ., Assistant Surgeou.
l\ I. H. Bochroch , 1\ f. D .. As sistant N eurologist.
S t r icker Co les, 1\£. D ., A ssistant Obstetrician .
J. 1\L Fisher, M. D. , Assistant Gynecologi st.
1\. n. Kirkpatrick, M . D ., Assistant Laryngologi st.
E. C. K lopp, M. D. , Assi sta nt A m ist.
j. C. Da Cos ta , Jr., M. D .. A ssi stant Physician.
F . T. Kalteyer, M . D .. Assistant Physician.
F . 'r . Stew~rt. l\f. D .. A ssistant Surgeon.]r. R. L ou x , l\f. D ., As sista nt Genito-Urinary Surgeon.
J. T. R ugh, M. D ., Assistant Orthopedist.
E. J . Stout, l\L D .. Ass istant D ermatologist.
\\T. 1\ f. Sweet. M. D .. As sistant Ophthalmo log ist.
C. A . Vcasey. M. D .. Assistant Ophthalmologist.
Warren J. Miller. Assistant Laryngologi st.
Char les Lcfcowitch, :M. D ., vssistan t Pediatri st.
S . r: S. Metheney, M . D .. Skiagraphist .
RESIDEKT PIIYSI CIAKS.
Drs. Thomas C. Stellwegcn, Willi s F. Manges. R. M. King. Bc rt E.
Goodman, \\T. I-l. T omlin son , 1\ . E . Cro w, \ Villiam M. Edwards, J. L. Har-
rington.
Superinteudent of th e H ospital. George Bailey. Jr.
Directress of Training School. Mi ss Susan C. Hearle.
M at ron . Mrs. Schle cht.
O UT-PATIEKT ST,\FF.
MEDI CAL.
J ohn C. Da Cos ta, Jr., xr. D .. Fred. J. Kalteycr, xr. D.. Ch ic f .Cl inica l
Assistant s.
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Assislallls.- .\rchihald H. G ra ham, M. D .. . vr th u r Dare. 1\1. D.. \V anl
Ihinton, 1\1. D., ]-1. G. Godfrey. M . D ., D. R lvlc Carrol1. 1\1. D.
SU R GICAL.
Ge orge W. Spencer, 1 1. D ., Franci s T . Ste\Vart.i\1. D.. Ch ie f C lin ic;)1
A ssistants.
J . Coles Brick. M. D.. Cl inica l Ass ista nt in cha rge o f Rectal Clin ic .
W. J. R oe , M . D., Clinical A ssistaut in cha rg e o f Cli n ic for D iseases of
the M outh.
E. Harvey W iggin s. 11. D .. J. W . Mac Intosh. E the r ize rs .
Assistants.s-A , Coles Brick. 1\1. I) .. \ \' . 1'. Hcarn. i\1. D .. Gen rg'e T.
Sch wart z. 1\1. D. ,' T. J. Buchanan. i\'1. ' I) ., . \ . 1.\ . C ra ig. i\1. D.. l'r:111l:is J').
Patterson . 1' ' . 1) .. D. C . Metheny. l\1. D.
oBSTETH I C \ r..
Stricker Coles. id . D.. Ch ief Clinical . vss ista n t .
/ lssislaJl ls .- \V illiam H. \\ 'e lls . 1\'1. D.. Cha r les S. Flames. M. D., George
!\ . .\n gl e. M . D .. D. R. 1'd acCa r 1'Ol1. 1\'1. D.. Co llin Foulkrcd. :\1. D .. .\. J .
Co hen , i\1. D.
GYXECOLO(iI CAL.
J ohn M . Fi sh er. 1\ 1. D .. Ch ief Clinical A ss istant ,
AssislaJlls.-F. Hurst Maier. 1 1. D .. Cha r les S . names. 1\f. D .. Collin
Foulkrod , 1'1'1 . D .. . \!fred Heiueherg. 1\1. D. ( .\ Iles thet isl): I'. l lrookc ltl an .l .
j\ I. D.. I'alho1cgi st and llacteriologi st .
01' IIT IIA 1.;\IOI.O(il c .v I..
Will iam 1\1. Sweet, l\1. D .. Clarence . \. Vea sey. 1'1'1. D ., Ch ief .lin ica l
. vss is tan ts.
Assisl lT'llls.-Wendell I~ ehc r . :\1. D .. C. W . L e Fcvre. i\1. D .. Robert
Caspe rson . .Jr .. l\ 1. I ) .. II. D. Fraser . 1\ 1. D .. Lou is Spil z.i\ 1. I )., I' . I I. Moore,
1\1. ]).
Nl'g islrar.- F'.. E . nell . M. D.
L \RY NGOLOGI CAL.
Andrew n. K ir kpa t r ick. ?vl. D.. Warren J. l\lil1er.i\1. D .. Ch ie f Cli n ical
Assistants.
AssisIIlJltS.- ,\ . .\ . Weaver . 1\1. D .. G. R. S. Corso n. :\1. D .. 1. \ \' . Hirst.
1\'1. D .. 1. Leslie Davis. 1\1. D .. Charles .\ . Illa vnev, 1\1. D .. Ed\\·ar~1 C. P echin.
1\'1. D .. ' T. W . A nderson. 1\1. D .. 1. l-lcJ\\'ard CIOl;d . M. D.. J. \\'. Fla t!c\·. 1\1.
D .. H . 1\ 1. S a rin, 1\1. D.' "
R rg islrars.- Ceorge Doyle and J. Lichmanu , ~\ I. D.
OTOI.OGI C.\ L.
E . L. K lopp. 1\1. D .. Ch ie f Cl in ical .\ ssista nt.
Assislilllts.- J. W . Michener. :\'1. D .. ./ . C. Keeler. 1\ 1. D.
Nrg islrar.- .\Iexander S . Kant man .
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J. T . Ru g h, 1'.L. I) .. Chiei Cli nica l . vssista nt .
Assisttnits.s-:J . P . Bo lton. j'1'! . D.. F. E . Dolson. 1\ 1. D.. T. D. Taggart ,
.i'vl . n., Harry Hudson. Jr.. M . D .
f\. Gustav Cefvert. Mechani cian.
Nrg istrar.-Jol111 R. Hosk ins.
DlSlj:,\SES OF C II I LDRE X .
Cha r les Lefcowi tch . ?I I. D .o' Chief Cli n ical Ass istant.
.' Issistllll ls.-S imon K immelman. 1'. 1. D., H. E. 1\hi ller. 1'.f. D.
I>EIU\ I.\ TO LOGI CA L.
E ma nuel J. S to ut. 1\ 1. I) .. Ch ief Cl in ical Assistant.
Assistants.s-sr«. 1I . Read. 1\1. D ., G. H . Nofer, M. D.
XE UROLOGICAL.
Max H. Bachrach . 1\ 1. D .. Chief Cli n ica l Assistant.
Assistcn/lls.-joseph P . Bolto ll. M . D., A lf re d Go rdon, l\L D.. S. F .
Ci lpi n; 1\1. D ., W illi am P icket t, l\l. D .. J esse O . A rnol d, M. D. , George E.
Price. i'd. D .. P h ilip A. Sheaff. ?\ I. D .. T ho mas B. Lees.
Mary L ouisa P ope, Masseuse.
GEXITO-URIXARY.
Hiram R Lou x , M. D .. Chief Cl inical Assista nt .
C. S . H ir sch . M . D .. E ther ize r .
Assista/l ts.-R. O. K e\·in. l\1. D .. L eo N. Ga rtma n. l\ r. D .. 1), i\ f. 11ell.
xr. D .. P. N . Bergeron, M. D .
Cha rl es N. H unsicker, 1'. I. D .. Bacteriologist.
Rrgistmr.-J. B. l-Iorinstein . xr. D .
